
For Monday We Announce a Special Showing and Sale of

High Class Tailored Suits
Authoritatively Correct Styles in Great Assortment and

Specially Priced at

$25.00, $35.00 and $45.00

choice of
at,

Every day brings new your

ideas in womon's ready the
to wear. Always some-

thing
only

of interest here.
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' Annual Session Shows All Branches

Are Increasing.

NEXT SESSION AT GRAND ISLAND

Bale
price

lubordlnnte, Encnmprnent nnd'Re-- l
beka Lodge" and tho Cnton

' Show Much Enthusiasm In
the Work of the Order,

The .grand lodge, the grand encami-men- t,

'the department council of "the
Patriarch Militant and tho Kcbekah ly

of tho Independent Order ot Odd
Pellows, held their annUal session on

Tuesday, Wednesday .and. Thursday,
6cibber 14, 15 and 16, at Lincoln.

A special session of the grand lodge
was held,, at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening
'In representative hall jot the state capl-t- ol

building, and the past officials and
"the' grand lodge degrees were conferred
'upon SCO new members.

The fifty-flf- h annual session of the

Pimples-Co- me

Beauty
This Is What Happens When Stuart's
Calcium Wafers Are Used to Cleanse

' tlie Wood of AU Impurities and
the Skin of 'Eruptions.

' If you want a beautiful complexion
ttop using cosmetics, salvos, lotions, etc.
They simply plaster the pores and pre-
vent them from doing their natural and
normal duties. If you stopped up all the
jxjres you would actually die In a few
.days.pa

Hot a Pimple or Other Bkin Eruption
Irt I TJsed Btavrt'S Cal-

cium Warns."
There Is no sense In being loi ger hu-

miliated by having to appear In public
with a pimple-covere-d, blotched face a
face that makes strangers stare and your
friends ashamed. Stuart's Calcium Waf-
ers will drive all blerolshea eway and
make your face a welcome instead of an
unwelcome aignu iouh no mugcr uo
slave to pimples, acne, blackheads, liver
spots, bolls, eciema. tetter or any skin
eruption.

Nowadays, when you see a real beauty,
the chances are Stuart's Calcium Wafers
wrought that wonderful change. It take
only a short time, oven with very bad
complexions the kind that are disfigured
with rash, eczema, bolls, blotches and
liver spots.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers cause the skin
pores to breathe out impurities. The
lungs burn up a great amount, but Nature
imposes upon the skin the larger burden.
Every tick of the clock means work,
work, work for these wonderful Wafers.
And everr Instant new akin is forming.
Impurities become less, and less, the pores
are relnvtgoiated, and opn such a thing
as a pimple, blackhead r any other erup-
tion Is impossible. Tea marvel at the
change.
The soft, rosy tint lo'e-tap- s the cheeks;

the neck, shoulders and arms show the
health of youthful akln-- ln fact, you Jua
can't help having a beautiful complexion
If you use Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

The., are put up in convenient form to
rit v h you, are very ' palatable, and

o .tU I druggists everywhere, at W

EACH express during the pnst few dnys has brought ua
newest and most advanced models in winter suit

styles many of the choicebt styles nave oeen groutjuu
Monday's soiling, will be very specially priced for Monday.

Tho showing comprises all the newest fabrics all the
newest colorings and scores of tho most beautiful and
effective stylos that wo have over shown.

SultB of distinguished stylo and quality from tho best suit spe--

clallsts in tho east. And all at prices that must convince you of tho
supremacy of this splendid store.

Other Attractive Suits as as $15 and
Finer Qualities at AH Prices to $125

Beautiful New Silk Dresses
$30 to $35 Values at $17.50

CHARMING assortment of dresses suitable for mostA every occasion. Made of such Bplondid materials as
crepe do chine, crepo motor, cbarmeuse and 4tbJI M C.fi
thn now filo siiK, m DiacK, navy,,
hacon. nlum. brown. mahoeanv. rod.
blue, taupe, otc. Dresses that aro
$30.00 to $35.00, Monday

7
Real Sealette Coats
$25 to $45 Values at $25

uptXlala etto plush
coats, a superb
with dark seal brown lus-

ter, that retail tho coun-
try over for $35.00 to $45.
Skinnor's satin lined
throughout;

Monday,

lot,

Go

Low

quality

$25
stripes, checks

Monday.

&
gray,
rose,
purplo;

sOrkin Bros., 16th and Harney

rranH to1r onened at 10 o'clock Wednes
day morning In representative hall. The
morning was devoted to disposing of
preliminary1 work. At 4 o'clock the grand
lodge and tho Rebekah assembly held a
Joint memorial service In representative
hall.

Thursday morning the following grand
lodire officers were elected: Frank John.
fir.inrt Island, .m-an-d master: J, C. Ilar- -
nlsh, O'Neill, deputy grand roaster; 8.
IC Oreenleaf, Omaha, grand warden: I,

P. Gage, Fremont, grand secretary; F.
XI. Bryant, Omaha, grand treasurer; T.
W. Bass, Broken Bow, grand representa-

tive for two years;, Paul Btory, Red
Cloud, grand representative for one year.
Q. W. Loomls, Fremoht, and Joseph
Hoagland, North Platte, home board
trustees for three years.

Grand Jalnnrt for Next Meeting-- .

Orand Island was chosen over Lincoln
on tho first ballot as the annual meet
ing place, for 19H. the vote standing:
Grand Island, S6t: Lincoln, 161.

Omaha Odd Fellows won oqt by aejur-in- g

the following elective officers in the
threo branches of the order: A. IC' Oreen-

leaf, grand warden of the grand lodge;
George Turklngton, grand Junior war-
den

to
of the grand encampment; MrsC. A.

Wagner, warden of the Bebekah Stato
assembly.

Tho grand secretary's report shows
that during the year the order increased
Its membership In this 'state by 600, the
total number of members In Nebraska
now bolng" S1.SC2.

The report of the representatives to the
noverelim Brand lodcre shbws that last
year waa a- prosperous on for' the order
from every standpoint. The' order now
has over 2,100,000 members, the report
showing fen Increase ot over 61,000 men
bers li all branches of the order during
the; year. There waa collected by the
order In 1U tt9.000.000. of which S,sn,O00
was paid out for relief and sick benefits.
The invested funds of the order now
amount to over $C3,S39,Q00. The next ses
sion of the sovereign grand lodge will be
held at Atlantic City, N". J.

Ilebekah Stnte Asaetnhly.
The Bebekah assembly held a special

session in the senate chamber Tuesday
evening to confer the Bebekah assembly
degree on the new members In attendance
at thta year's session.

The regular session was convened at 10

o'clock Wednesday morning in the senate
chamber, The forenoon was spent In
hearing the president's address and dls
posing of committee reports. The after-
noon session was devoted to the home
board report, and at 4 o'clock a Joint
memorial service was held with the
grand lodge. In her annual report the
secretary stated that ten new lodges had
been Instituted In this state during tho
year and that there had been a gain of
639 members. The, organization now has
a membership of 15,366 In Nebraska. The
treasurer's report showed a balance on
band of SS.K&SO.

The following officers were elected:
Susan Klcrstead, Norfolk, president;
Julia Welch, Lincoln, vice president: Mrs.
C, A Wagner, Omaha, warden; Mary C.
Btulrt, Omaha, treasurer; Emma L. Tal-
bot, South Omaha, secretary; Margaret
Holcomb, member home board.

At the Wednesday evening; session the
decoration of chivalry was conferred upon
seventeen members. Following this cere-
mony the Bebekah degree was exempli-
fied by McCool Junction Bebekah lodge
No. 305. of York.

The total membership of the Bebekah
branch of the order is 711,573, an In-
crease of over 21.000 members during the

yppon-- c w -
light

worth

Smart Fall Coats

TI1B BEti: OCTOBER 1J,

$20 to $30 Values at $15
Swagger now

OpeCial! styles in
coats, embracing the very
latest advanco win tor
ideas ; heavy winter
short "Sport" stylos, me
dium and full lengths

plaids; black.
brown, mel- -
green and

.

' '

OMAHA Sl"NDA 1U13.

weight

$15
--ii

year of 1312. The receipts ot the year
amounted to $1,000,000.

Session of Grand Encampment.
Tho grand encampment brnn its p.

ston at 10 a. m. Tuesday in Odd Fellows'
hall. "" The forenoon vim dAvntml in
commltteo work, and tho afternoon to
the election of officers and hearing offi-
cers' reports. The following officers
wero elccted for the ensuing year:

J. W. Pitman, grand patriarch: J. A.
Davis, senior warden; L. Cory, Paxton,
grand high priest; George B. Turklng-
ton, Omaha, grand Junior warden: I. P.
Gage, grand scribe; F. B. Bryant, grand
treasurer: . n, McFarland, grand rep-
resentative.

The reoort of tli crnn.i n..ni.n..places the .receipts of the encampment
branch of tho order at J5OO.O0O. There
was also a large Increase in membership.

Orr Tuesday evening Hesperian encamp-men- t,

No. 2. of Omaha, 'held a special
meeting at Odd Fellows' hall And evAm.
pllfled the encampment degrees for the
oenent or the encampment visitors.

The Patriarch Btllltunt.
The department council of tha Patriarch

Militant branch of the order waa called
order at J: o'clock Wednesday after

noon in Oda Fellows' hull.
General Earl Boyd of Central CMv ...

elected by tho cantons last fall to a
tnree-yea- r term as commander of the de-
partment The following officers were
elected at the Lincoln session: J. C.
Shaw, Lincoln, vice president; W. J.

Loup City, treasurer.
A three-da- y summer cantonment will

be held at York, Neb., next summer on
dates to be announced later.

The department recommended in h.
sovereign grand lodge that General
Edwin Davis of North Platte bo given
tne grand, decoration of chivalry.

Erra Millard Canton. No. 1, of Pmaha,
exemplified the Patriarch Militant
gree work for the department.

SUSPECT FALLS DOWN ON
TELLING CONTENTS OF GRIP

Clyde Dean alias C. Morris of San An-
tonio, Tox., was arrested late Friday
evening by Detective John Dunn as the
person who stole a walrus grip belonging
to A. W. Kelsoe. general superintendent
of the Bock Island railroad, at Falrbury,
Neb., early the same morning. Dean was
traced to Omaha and when arrested had
the grip in his possession.

The suspect asserted that ho bad bought
tha article, Jn Kansas City several yea;
ago, but fell down when it came to de-
scribing the contents. A pair of mil-
itary brushes, he asserted were shoe
brushes, w!i'e a sliver toilet outfit, con
taining a looijorusn holder and a Jar of
dcntrlflce, were identified by Dean aspen and ink holders.

B. Judklns, special agent of the Bock
Island, left for Falrbury with the pris-
oner.

CINCINNATI WANTS TO
KNOW ABOUT

Cincinnati wants to know all about
n, how it la managed, what

ar tho results, and all tha general In-

formation possibls tn rerard to tha
features of tbe big festival and ths man-
agement of it all. Tha request comes
through Secretary Carl Dehoney of the
Commercial club at that place. He woo
one of the secretaries who attended tho
annual convention of commercial club
secretaries a few weeks ago In Omaha.
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ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M i

Magnolia Camp to Entertain Welfare
Committee Tuesday,

EAGLES OPEN THEIR SEASON

I.ndttrs Slnrt Their Winter Actlvl-tit- s

After Having- - n Summer
of licet from Many

Meeting!.

I Maennlla pamn. No. 1JSJ. Modern Wood
men ot America, will entertain the dla- -

trlot welfare committees next Tuesaay i

vnlnir nt lh mmD rooms at Twenty- - 1

I fourth .Irnnl And nVAtlUft. ThS
.J ' V. VV k - " ' '

.M..UIi.mnnt im in tlin lll ml . f A.

clal committee, and the refreshment,
which aro In the nature of a surprise,
will bo handled by Clerk Houchln.

Omaha camp No. ISO, Modern Woodmen
ot America. 1 getting back to old times
again, the attendance good and appll- -

mmlnir In. At the tout meet- -

W thoro wcro three applications. Tho
drill team Is getting In shape to do thin
winter's Initiatory work. Tho camp rooms

have been newly decorated and furnished
with the best of everything. Next "We-

dnesday evening will La a social session,
with nlentv of entertainment, refresh- -

mentn and dancing for the member and
their families. The drill teams havo tho
use of the hall every Saturday eTenlntt
for dancing. They are looking forward
towards the head camp encampment next
Juno with a great deal of enthusiasm.
This afternoon the members will attend
the funeral of Neighbor J. II. Mogner,
lilS North Twenty-sixt- h street

Prnternnl Order of KitRle.
Omaha Aerte ot Eagles held IU first

social of tho season Thursday evening,

A largo and enthusiastic audience waa
present and llBtcned with delight to a
splendid entertainment, Tho foature of
tho evening waa an address on fratornal-Is- m

by Hon. George A. Magney. It wa a
masterly effort and all present were Im-

pressed with Judge Magney'a lucid pot
trayal of the brotherhood ot men. Noxt
Thursday there will be a large class
Initiation, and a social session will be
held monthly during the coming seafon.
Tho following la a program ot Thursday's
entertainment.!

Plnno selection, Qlen T. Parxhiirst;
Traternaltsm," Hon. George A.

Magney: vocal duet, Southman brothers;
selection, Advo quartet; piano selection.
Jamtfl I Wilson; vocal solo, Richard
Ilanlon; address, 'The Eaglet," Judge C.
W. Drltt; character song, Michael J.
McCarthy; song and dance, Itobort J.
Blober; talking song, Harry E. Kelley
dcsciiptlve dance, Tango Joe and Bearcat
Lis; song, "Auld Lang Syne," Advo
quartet and audience.

Woodmen of the World.
Marconi camp meets the first and third

Wednesday evenings of each month.
Schiller camp, No. 804, will give a dance

party at the German Home October M.
Lithuanian camp, No. Hi, dance at

New Settlers' hall, Thirty-sixt- h and U
streets, South Omaha, aturday, Novem-
ber l.

Omaha Hoymour camp, No. IS, dance
Tuesday evening at Seymour hall In the
Board ot Trade building, Sixteenth and
Farnam streets.

Kosciusko camp, No. 553, will entertain
their friends November 6 at Kosctbsko
hall, Twenty-sevent- h and J streets, South
Omaha.

i Improved Order of Red Men.
Fontenelle tribe, No. IS, Improved

Order of Bed Men, had a very pleasant
council In their wigwam at Fifteenth
and Douglas streets Monday evening.
The bylaws were read tha second time,
which provide for a sick benefit of five
fathoms per esch seven suns disability.
Next Monday sleep they will either be
adopted or rejected. Other things ot
great Importance were also discussed.

The trlbo voted to tender the great
council an invitation to hold Its council
in Omaha again this winter, when the
Bed Men of Nebraska will meet to smoke
the plpo ot ptace with the pal oface.

Ancient Order United Workmen.
The Mogulllans will hold a special ses-

sion on Wednesday evening, November
E, In order to initiate the band mem-
bers, preparatory to the excursion to be
held at Papllllon later in tho month. All
Mogulllans Invited. Good time and re-
freshments.

Tho next Joint meeting of the season
will bo held with Union Paciflo lodge 17
Friday evening, under the auspices of
tbe central .committee. The speaker for
the evening will be tbe Hon. Judge Ea- -
telle.

noj-n-l Iltsblnnders. ,

Terncllffa castle No. 455 wIH meet Wed
needay evening at Fraternity hall, 1810
Harney street. A number of new mem-
bers will bo taken Jn on that evening,
Tho castle will gtvo a dance at the above
hall on Wedneiday evening.

Dunoon castle No. 63 of South Omaha
will entertain tholr members and friends
on Wednesday evening at Odd Fellow's
hall, opposite the Bouth Omaha post
office. The evening will be spent In danc
Intr.

I'rnternnl Union of Aiurrlrn.
Omaha Banner lodge. No. 11, Fraternal

Union of America, will entertain at n
card party Thursday after the regular
meeting. The meeting will be held at
Woodmen hall. Fifteenth and nmicrl
streets, and will be onen tn memhwn nf
tne iTaternal Union only.

Women Itellef Cnriia.
nyssfs S. Grant Woman's lUUef corps

will meet Tuosday afternoon at 2 o'clock
in siomorlal nail, court house. A full at'
tendance Is desired, as Mrs. Minnie rit!
department president, will be present at
tms meeting.

V.

Itorul Xrlirliliorm nf Amot-lo- n

Pansy camp. No. 19. Itoval KeMitinr.
of America, will give a Hallowe'en high
live party at tnelr hall, Fifteenth andDouglas streets. First, second and thirdpruo given; refreshments served.

I.n.llfK or fin MnrcHbeea.
Lady HolUster hive. No. M. Ladles of

the Maccabees, will give a card party
In their hall. Fifteenth and' Douglas
streets, Tuesday afternoon.

IV. C. O. F.
Women's Catholic1 Order of Foresters

court No. announces that tho annualparty will be given in St. Mary Mag.
dena's hay Thursday evening.

OMAHA TO HAVE HEAVY
BROOM MANUFACTURER

A factory for the manufacture of
street cleaning brushes and tho

heavier variety of brushes and clfprler
Is to be iiitabllthed at W2 South Sixteenth

COLOSSAL FACTORY SALE
OF JF BP USry Avaj4a

ZOO
mmmiammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmwmmmmmmmammmmmammmmmam

Bought in New York and Chicago by Mr, Schmoller, who
Personally Tested Every Instrument Before Shipment,
Underselling All Other Piano Propositions Ever Offered

8yot cash again demonstrated It wonderful power In tills wonderful purchnso of beautiful new
pianos. All samples! Tho cream of tho factory output! AU competition In dwarfod Into Insignificance
nlonRsido of this extraordinary offer. Mr. Hchmollrr Wishes to stato per.tonally that ho has novor niaUo
snih n money-savin- g offer m wo quota today. Head of tho big savings, then como hero first tomorrow,
and save both tlmo and money in buying n piano. It's Just llko finding $1118 when you buy during thJa solc.

LOT 1- -100 Niw Pianos
Your cbolco of Mnhognny,

Oak or Walnut cases. Froo
Stool and Scarf.
Rigular Prist . . . $300
Simple Silt Frici . $172

YOU SAVE . $128
TlUrty Dy' Free Trial.

$1.eo Week Buys Piano
Nothing ! Wait Roi Taps! !

Bale Starts and will until oTery U sold.

Player-Pian- o Specials

Some More Bargains High

IsiTooiMML PIANO
Our of R4 years tho
business bock every salo made,

street by A, U Yandeventer ot Los
Angeles. Tho output of th factory will
bo Used largely by such establishments as
pocking houses, .creameries and other
establishments of llko nature.

Mr, and Mrs, Goat
Get in Firemen's Way

Firemen had a battle for their lives
Friday night with two goats
when "Ullly" Marshall's blacksmith shop
at 416 Bouth Eighteenth street was dis
covered ablate by one ot the
of the Carey hotel next door,

Officer Uyrnes arrived on the scene and
showed Mr. and Mrs. Goat his badge,
club and revolver, but to no avail, Tho
goats "butted In" and butted out" until
Mdrshall arrived and coaxed them away.

SAVES LAD FROM
BEING HIT BY STREET CAR

C. H, Kro)le. 1623. Dorcas street, saved
a young newsboy from serious accident
ahd possibly instant death when ho
pulled the away frbm lt front
of a fast moving street car, coming down
the grade on Farnam street, in front of
The Bee building, Two cars were pass
ing each other and the boy ran around
the baqk ot one directly In front ot an-
other whet Krclle, a man ot considerable
strength, caught the lad and pulled him
light out ot the Jaws of danger.

The Forslstent an& Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is tbe Road to
Business Success.

Effective,
Complexion Beautifier

(Julia Orff in The Clubwoman.)
One reason I so strongly

meroollreil wax is that It really takes the
place of several different cosmetics, sav-
ing time, patience and expense. It Is bet-
ter than any cleansing cream, better than
any rouso. for accomplishing the results
for which mich articles aro usrd. As the
wax uotuiuly ahsorbs an old. faded or dls
colored cuticle, a little rach day, the un.
dollying skin which appears. Is
clearer, sorter, healthler.hued and more
youthful then any cosmetic-mad- e com
plexion. Spreading on a thin coat ot thic
wax at night, washing It off mornings. In
a week or so produces a niarvtlous trans-
formation. Just one ounce of mcrcollzed
wax, obtainable at any drug store, will do
tho worK. There's notning outer to

freckles, moth patches, liver sDOtn.
sallowne&e, blotches, or black
heads.

For wrinkles and loose, saggy skin. I
Invariably recommend a face bath made
by 1 oz. saxollte In
H pt. witch hazel. This has
astringment and tonic properties. Advtr- -
tlsement.

rsBimrvsBuiiiiiihi

A Wonderful

SALE

BLANKETS
MONDAY AT

ABOUT i PRICE

SAMPLE PIANOS

2-- 110 Pianos
Your choice ot Mahogany,

Oak or Walnut casos. Froo
Stool and Scarf.
Regular Prict . . . $325
Sample Salt Price . $H0

YOU SAVE . $135
Thirty Daya' Froo Trial.

Any
' No Nt

continue

$850 88-not- o Flayer Piano, now.
$000 Harrington Autotono
$650 Harrlngtoa Autotone

In

infuriated

youngster

recommend

gradually

dissolving powdered
remarkable

LOT New

sample

employes

$225 nerllch Piano for
$2S0 Peasp Piano for
9280 Decker & Hon Piano for
$2S0 Mueller Piano for
ttllOO Norwood Piano for. . . ,
$12f5 Kmcrson Piano for

S0O Kimball PJano for
9270 Bradford Piano for. . . .

m $800

1110 s7a
1115 9800

K1.BAO

1205
1185 9S00
1105

An IroR-Cl- ai ImraRtee

SCHMOLLER
record In Piano

stands of iwl

pimples

Importing
Grocers

Pure Foods at

355 Pianos
MaJiogany,

Regular
Sample $221

SAVE .$130

a
For! Unless Clik Jiii!

Tomorrow,

KRELLE

Economical

m
Grade Pianos

Specials for Monday and Tuesday Selling
woman takss pride in her how Is sattsfuu with, anyuiuig

than the MS6V for her table and the is what always rare
of gsttlug at Courtney's. Oar steaks offer grssttr varletUs,

lusx HKAiiB notnt.
"Lotus" Made from tho finest old
Minnesota hard wheat satisfaction
guaranteed. Special, sack,
at .w 'Las

ss&r-x&zsx- xxoux.
New milled pancake, or buckwheat
compound flour; dozen packages,
11.101 packuao loo

SCA2XJB 8AJP STJIUE.
Welch llroB., genuine, gallon linn,
H.7B quart tins......... BOO

NIW SlfCUiAXD BAV8AOB.
Courtney's All pork New Kngland
Farm Sausage: made fresh dally,
pound aoo

"WSW BOOTOH OATKBAX.
Direct Importation, Just received
from Keen. Iloblnson St. Co., Lon-
don; special price, eOoj

ran 380
gem uvexxT.newkind of noodle, made with

eggw; dozen 10a packages, 9B0 or
three 060

XAOAJtOXri.
Bpsgtiottl or Vermicelli, Skinner's,
made In Omaha; dozen 10a

saoi or three packages. . .

HPflTAT.
We have received a special consign-
ment of India-Ceylo- n high grade
60o value; npeclal for sale only,
3 lbs. for 9l.0O pound aso

fa
lBuueass otto undergo of

of Claret ofThey years are
to

SXTIIA STOUT,
fAiregn Kxlni
most nourishing tonic.

Bold us, In perfect condition, at
nearly one-thir- d Ivs than you can

elsewhere.

stout.Regular 12.50. flpeclal,
pint 9S.OO; .... 30o
Wiltebread'a Kxtrs, Ileuular
price tl.tiO; special, tl.10;
or. two botllef Mo

BASH1 AT.B.
White Latl bottling, regular price

60. Special, dozen pints,
olio dozen $1.60 nips, at 31.30

OIKOBB AXB or
Schwepps Extra Dry, mnde In Dub-
lin, Ireland, dozen pint bottles,

one dozen splits 9Bo

nnwivTrn RtinaaT.
Importation from Jerez de la

r'rontera, Hpaln medi-
cal wine of ;reat $1 20

for Bo

Direct from Oporto. Portugal. V. O.
recommended tonic wine.

$l.;s quart bottle for..
OAZ.IPORHZA WXUES.

TOKAY OK MABBIKA.
rull-bodle- rich, fruity nour-Lthln- g;

three 50c for
bottle

.BOKT OB BKBBBY.
Cold Label bottling,

superior quality; regular 7 So
for 80c

rXBXOH COaiTAO
La Grande Marquo Choice old vin-
tage; fruity quality; regu-
lar a 5 for ,

quality flavor-- Its
merit Is Its advocate; reg-

ular 7 So bottle, for...... ... 60o

LOT New
Your choice ot

Oak or Walnut Fra
Stool and Scarf.. 1

Pries . . . $351
Sale Price ,

01
Thirty Days' Freo Trial.

Player Piano, new
Flayer Piano, how

Schmoller A Mueller
Piano for -- S175
meger at hobs lisno ror xi
Ktirtaman Piano for. . .

ChirkM-i- A Hou

lo who
lass Dsst sbsMs

superior
always.

can,

The

packages

pack-age- s,

.aso
TEA

this

Guinness'

ronuias

merit.

BBABBT.

Kxrellent

Grand Piano for, . .
Cleorfco Steele Grand
Plnno for 1325

With Eiik Pint

& MUELLER
CO.

4 tr eanil AU is'!--I" l) rMltilAin I

Table
Dolicaciea

Popular Price

Best qualify fresh toasted flakes,
regular lOu package, at. .Bo

We Bo Bar Os Rousting-- .
Lotus "Ankola" acme or

3 pounds, Bl.lOt 3 pounds.
7Bo per pound., 49e
Ideal Illend in and irood
in aroma; J pounds for 91.001 per
pound 3So

.Note Uoan. ground or pulverized,
by the Bteel Cut process.

QVBBK e&XYWB.
Mammoth fruit, special, 0o bottlo
for 40o

IsABBlini UVMOXAXt.
Dlreot Importation, Skipper pack:
one dozen ISa for 9lMican ISO
Dulaa back, tiny delicious; one

IBo cans, $1.10) can 10a
STRAZmSB XeKBTT.

Txtus" Absolutely pure; dos. SBo
glass Jam, W.10I jar 18a

TXTBJS CATSUP.
Lotus pack, dos. 2So bottles, fl.80
bottle ....Mo

OAKDY BPBOTAi.
Angel rood Taffy--Ma- de frash
dally in our Complete Candy KJ ton-c-

your choice XC vanilla, straw,
regularly sold

at 20a a pound; special this sale,
pound ,...,...,,,.10o

OBOXX BITK.Very old; a superior produot of theWost Indies; regular 11.60 botUe.r ..ua
JASCAIOA BU3C

Three Star; very choice and old.guaranteed strictly pure; regular
11.50 bottle, for 91.00
7T DRV OIJT.King's superior quality: rea--ular 11.00 bottle fgp

XBMTUOXT wsnxxxs.
12

Hotus, Bight Years Old
Mild, mellow and ma-

ture ..... 91.00Warwick Dottled In
bond, made In 1909. . . MI.00 9
Old Continental

In bond, mademjo KM
"SPOTOX

Arms Hare old
Bcotch, made and bot-
tled In Scotland, ..... .9130 91,10
Old Hmuggler Made
and bottled In Bcot- -
lawd JO 81.15

CZ.UB WXZSKY.
Hlrant Walker & Son; special 91.10

'OUBONWBT WOntgreat French appetizer; regu-la- r
11.60 bottle, special....... 91.1Q

bzttbbbT "

rps' Pepsin, regular $1.50 bottle.for 91J8Abbott's add zest and flavorregular T5c bottle ...... . .
WHISKY BXOjrlXBHOJI.

Courtney's Beserve A gen-
tleman's whisky, poat-essln- j a fine
delicate flavor and mellowcharacter; the very best oldestprocurable

CasA 11 quart bottles., ..99.ejc
TtMtU . .... . ... . MM

BOUaiOJI U7,

Courtney's Wines and Liquors
For Medicinal Purposes Are Unexcelled

Oa. gives Courtney's a Oscldsd. adraaUgs Uthis flsld, and tbat is our WXXS CELIi&B, where stockswines aro stored tbe process clarifying aaa ageing. OurImportations rr.uch havs reaobed tbe Xullnssswere old before they came to us fire Today tierxaellowed with age and possess superior medical valaa. AotuUand absolute merit has ylven Ws standing our wlaes and Hanoi.

Stout
The world's

by

buy
atranfESs' sztoa

price dozen
bottlRH, bottlo,

HtouL
doz. nips,

$2. 63.00

BABSAPABIXAA,

one
91.401

Direct Manzanlllu,
full

quart bottle,

hlshly
full ...B5o

and
bottles $1.00;

.35o

seven years
old.
bottle,

mellow
$1. bottle, .BBo

TXMTffXK.
and fine

best

casos.

4S200

fiois

........

Tho per-lectio-

color

cans per

and
dosen

berry

ST.

Own;

Case Bot-bottt- es.

tie.

.810.50

.95
Bot- -

tied

WBSSKTBST
Iloyal

913
CANADIAN- -

The

for. ,9o
PAR

Snacial

rich,
and

particular

perfeotloa.
ago.

sxaulsltely

MAII. OB PKOSTB OKBBB.8 FBOSsTTKY 7ZZ&BB.


